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© Process for connecting circuits and adhesive film used therefor.

© A process for electrically connecting circuits wherein at least one circuit (4) is provided on an insulating layer

(3) and has a plurality of projecting electrodes (2) which are deformable under pressure in the circuit connecting

operation, wherein an insulating adhesive having a volatile content of 0.5% or less by weight and comprising

(i) a liquid epoxy resin. fWfA|
<ii) a solid resin having one or more functional groups and

(iii) a microcapsule type curing agent, in the form of a film (5) having a thickness of 50um or less, is

T" interposed between the circuits and is substantially cured after the projecting electrodes have been

^ contacted with the opposing circuits by applying heat and pressure at the time of connection.
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PROCESS FOR CONNECTING CIRCUITS AND ADHESIVE FILM USED THEREFOR

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

This invention relates to a process lor connecting semiconductor chips to circuits on substrate and an

adhesive film used therefor.

5 As a method for attaching semiconductor chips having electrodes projecting from the main face (such

as IC's with bumps) to a wiring substrate, it is known to apply an adhesive between the electrodes of

semiconductor chips and the substrate surface where the corresponding circuit terminals are formed, and

said IC chips and wiring substrate are pressed against each other so that the electrodes of IC chips and the

wiring substrate will become conductive and be bonded to each other. Regarding the adhesive used for the

to above purpose, there are a case where an anisotropic electroconductive adhesive prepared by mixing

electroconductive particles in an insulating adhesive is used and a case where an insulating adhesive is

used. Pcibclia-lb^

Anisotropic elctroconductive adhesives have a problem in retention of insulating performance since

there may occur short-circuiting due to the presence of. electroconductive particles between the adjoining

;s circuits when, for instance, connecting high-density circuits. Also, since the electroconductive particles are

generally hard, this type of adhesive involves problems of possible cracking of IC chips in the pressing step

at the time of connection and a tendency to cause a rupture in the wiring protective coat.

Regarding the way of application of insulating adhesive, there is known, for instance, a method in which

a low-viscosity curing adhesive such as ultraviolet-curing type adhesive is applied on the circuits and these

20 circuits are contacted with each other through fine unevenness on the circuit surfaces by pressing at the

time of connection to thereby effect desired electrical connection, and then the adhesive is cured to

complete the connection and bonding, with the superfluous portion of adhesive being removed out of the

circuits (see. for example. Japanese Patent Publication No. 46-43732. and NIKKEI MICRO-DEVICES. June.

1987. issue, page 65, Nikkei Mcgrawhill).

25 Among said types of adhesives. those made of thermoplastic materials are simple in use for connection

but unsatisfactory in heat resistance and connection reliability. Attention is therefore paid to curing type

adhesives. .

Curing of adhesive has been generally performed by applying a form of energy such as heat and light

(ultraviolet rays, electron rays. etc.). In the case of heat curing, it can be effected by heating and pressing

30 the adhesive between hot plates. In the case of ultraviolet-curing, a transparent plate such as glass plate is

used as one of the pressing plates and ultraviolet rays are applied through the transparent plate.

Practical use of said conventional types of adhesives has the problems such as pointed out below.

(1) Because of wide variety in height of projecting electrodes from the main face, a high connection

reliability can not be obtained.

as The number of projecting electrodes per chip may vary from 10 to as much as 500. and the height of

these electrodes is usually in the range of about 1 to 50 urn. It is difficult to form such a large number of

electrodes with uniform height, for example, with a scatter of less than 0.5 am in height. When the height of

projecting electrodes is non-uniform, although the electrodes with a large height can easily contact the

circuit surface on the substrate, the electrodes with a low height may fail to reach the circuit surface to form

40 a space therebetween, making it unable to obtain an electroconductive connection.

(2) With the method of the type in which a liquid adhesive is applied on the electrodes, it is difficult to

control the coated adhesive thickness uniformly, and there may take place such a phenomenon as shortage

of adhesive at the connecting portion or generation of air cells, resulting in unsatisfactory connection

reliability.

45 Further, in this type of method, the adhesive used needs to be . liquid with low viscosity for the

operational reason. Therefore, the adhesive used in this method is usually prepared by using a low-

molecular weight material and subjecting it to a curing reaction to turn it into a high-molecular weight

substance, or by diluting a high-molecular weight material with a solvent or the like.

In the case of the former method, since a low-molecular weight material is suddenly turned into a high-

50 molecular weight substance, there takes place an excess degree of cure shrinkage, which generates a

residual stress at the connecting portion to make its thermal impact resistance unsatisfactory. In the case of

latter method, there arises the problem of environmental pollution as the solvent is dried away. Also, the

residual solvent is gasified when heat and pressure are applied at the tim of connection, causing

generation of air cells, tt is thus impossible with these methods to obtain a well satisfactory connection

reliability.
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(3) When viewed from the adhesive curing system, the ultraviolet-curing method is subject to restriction

on the type of substrate appliable because the substrate used in this method must be permeable to

ultraviolet rays.

It is hardly possible with the heat-curing method to satisfy the two antithetic property requirements,

s namely keeping quality and quick curing property at the same time. For instance, this method is very poor

in performance of such operations as curing by long-time heating under pressure or short-time coating by

mixing a curing agent just before use.

In the case of the method using a thermoplastic material, there is the problem of unsatisfactory heat

resistance, and also it is impossible to sufficiently remove the adhesive from the contact area between
io electrodes and circuits since the drop of viscosity is insufficient under the practical temperature and

pressure at the time of connection because of high molecular weight, such as several tens of thousands, of

the material, so that a secure electrical connection can not be obtained.

(4) Another problem is the method of regeneration or renovation of faulty parts.

For example, in the case of liquid crystal display module (hereinafter referred to as LCDM), several to

ts several tens of semiconductor chips per LCDM are connected on a transparent electroconductive glass

plate (substrate) either directly or through a tape carrier (generally called TAB), and after passing a live test,

the assembly is offered as a product module.

Since the live test covers the synthetic tests for semiconductor chips, connected portions, circuitries,

etc., it is necessary to conduct the test on the assembly of a state close to that of the finished product.

so When an abnormality is detected in the live test, the abnormal part(s). e.g.. defective semiconductor

chip(s), is(are) replaced with normal one(s), and the connecting operation must be performed again. In this

case, it is possible to remove the abnormal part(s) relatively easily when a conventional thermoplastic

adhesive has been used since such adhesive can be lowered in its adhesive force by slight heating. In the

case of curing type adhesives, however, since the. connected area is firmly bonded and also the adhesive,

25 because of its reticulated (cross-linked) molecular structure, is little lowered in adhesive force even when
heated and also hardly soluble in solvents, so that great difficulties are met for the removal of defective

part(s).

For removing the defective part(s), therefore, there has been no alternative but to dip the faulty

connected portion in a solvent or an acid or alkaline solution for effecting swelling or decomposition of the

ao reticulate structure or to resort to a forcible removing means, such as scraping-off with a knife.

Use of such forcible means, however, may give damage to the normal connections and wiring around

the faulty part and would also inevitably leave a part of adhesive unremoved. making it unable to obtain a

reconnection with high reliability. Accordingly, renovation has been very difficult and the yield of products

would be lowered, leading to an increased production cost.

35

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

In view of said problems in the prior art, the present invention is designed to provide a process for

40 connecting circuits with markedly improved connection reliability and workability and an adhesive film used

therefor.

The present invention provides a process for electrically connecting circuits by interposing an insulating

adhesive between two opposing circuits in which at least one of the circuits formed on an insulating layer

has a plurality of electrodes projecting from the main face, said projecting electrodes having deformability

<*s under pressure in the circuit connecting operation, said adhesive comprising (a) a liquid epoxy resin, (b) a

solid resin having one or more functional groups and (c) a micro-capsule type curing agent as essential

components and having a filmy form with a thickness of 50 um or less and a volatile content of 0.5% or

less, and further characterized in that the adhesive is substantially cured after the projecting electrodes

have been contacted with the opposing circuits under heating and pressure at the time of connection.

so The present invention also provides a process for connecting circuits, comprising the steps of forming a

filmy adhesive layer composed essentially of a liquid epoxy resin, a solid resin having a functional group

and a micro-capsule type curing agent on the pressure-deformable projecting electrode-formed side of a

semiconductor wafer formed with a plurality of integrated circuit elements having electrodes projecting frdm

the main face: cutting said wafer along with the adhesive layer to form chips; positioning the projecting

55 electrodes of said chips in register with the opposing circuits on a wiring substrate with said adhesive layer

interposed thereb tween: and substantially curing the adhesive after contacting the projecting electrodes

with the opposing circuits by applying heat and pressur to said chips and wiring substrate.

The present invention is further intended to provide a process for lectrically connecting semiconductor

3
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chips by interposing a curing type adhesive between the electrodes of semiconductor chips and the circuits

on a substrate, characterized in that a live test is conducted on the semiconductor chips and substrate

circuits under pressure while the adhesive is still in a half-cured state, and then the adhesive is cured under

heating and pressure.

5 It is also envisaged in this invention to provide an adhesive film usable for said connecting process,

said adhesive film comprising as essential components (a) 20 to 80% by weight of a liquid epoxy resin, (b)

80 to 20% by weight of a solid resin having a functional group, (c) a micro-capsule type curing agent having

an average particle size of 10 urn or less, and (d) a coupling agent, and further characterized in that the film

thickness is 50 um or less, the volatile content is 0.5% or less and the hydrolytic chlorine ion concentration

io after curing is 20 ppm or less.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

, 5 FIG. 1 is schematic sectional views showing the steps in a circuit connecting process according to

the present invention.

FIG. 2 is a graph showing the pattern of change of viscosity of the adhesive in the circuit connecting

operation.

FIGS. 3 to 6 are schematic sectional views showing the states of contact with a circuit preferred in

20 the present invention.

FIG. 7 is a schematic sectional view showing a state where an adhesive layer has been formed on a

wafer.

FIG. 8 is a schematic perspective view showing a state where the adhesive-applied semiconductor

chips have been positioned on a circuit substrate.

25

DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED EMBODIMENTS

The present invention will hereinafter be described more particularly with reference to the accompany-

ing drawings.

30 FIG. 1 illustrates, in schematic sectional views, the situations in a circuit connecting process according

to the present invention, and FIG. 2 is a graphic illustration of the change of viscosity of the adhesive in the

process. Letters (a), (b) and <c) in FIGS. 1 and 2 are the signs indicating the sequential steps in the

connecting process.

Referring first to FIG. 1(a), there is shown a situation where a layer of an adhesive 5 was formed

35 between the electrodes 2 projecting from the main face 6 of an electric part 1 (e.g.. a semiconductor chip)

and the circuits 4 provided on an insulating substrate made of glass, synthetic resin or the like, and the

connecting points of said projecting electrodes 2 (generally called "bumps") and the corresponding circuits

4 were positioned.

The adhesive 5 used in the above process is preferably in the form of a film which is solid at

40 temperatures close to room temperature and has not support. But it is possible to use a separable substrate

as support, and in this case, such support may be removed after it has once been attached to the Side of

said projecting electrodes 2 or circuits 4.

The viscosity of the adhesive in this state is as indicated by (a) in FIG. 2. This adhesive is easy to

handle as it takes a solid film-like state.

45 As the point of (b) is reached, the projecting electrodes 2 and the corresponding circuits 4 are brought

into contact with each other under heating and pressure, and the adhesive 5 lowered in viscosity by rise of

temperature is removed outside of the contact area. The scatter in height of projecting electrodes from the

main face is eliminated by heating and pressing in the connecting operation owing to pressure-deformability

of said projecting electrodes 2. In this operation, it is necessary that all of the electrodes to be connected

so on the main face 6 of electronic part 1 are at least contacted with the corresponding circuits 4. Regarding

the heating and pressing conditions for attaining this, heating should be conducted at a temperature of 40 to

250" C (preferably 70 to 200* C, more preferably 100 to 180* C). while the pressure applied should be 1 to

^_ /\00 \mt 100 kgf/cm 2 (preferably 5 to 70 kgf) based on the area of main face 6 of electronic part. It is desirable that

the amount of pressure applied per one projecting electrode be adjusted to 1 kgf/cm2 or less (preferably 0.5

ss kgf) for the following reason.

When the process is carried out at high temperatures, there tends to occur break or crack of electronic

part 1 due to lack of heat resistance of the material of said electronic part, and when the process is

conducted at low temperatures, a long time is required for curing of the adhesive, resulting in poor
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when the pressure is tow. contact between electrodes 2 and corresponding c.rcu.ts 4 may become

, ^uV:^^^^ -—9 pressure-detormabiJUv , the

oroiect no ei^c! odes 2- an extendable material (tor example, the matenals hav.ng an elongat.on of 40% or

projecting elec

J
0^^ *

5 ig84 compi |ed by Japan Metallurgical Soc.ety and pub. by

electrode material fine unevenness is formed at the end of the convex electrode as shown ,n FIGS. 3 and 4

to rreduceme portion to be pressed (deformed portion,; the gram boundary structure at the t,me of plating ,s

enlarged Us preferred to use the above-described techniques in combination. A.so. the electrode, may be

«o"med wiln a pressure-deformable materia, such as a thermoplastic material and the, surfaces coated w,th

3

T. a,so possib, to employ s^er~h^h^^
" aTcy^"m^l"Ic^.'suTsU electrodes are preferab.y proved at four

Agonal; opposing corners on the main face of each «C chip for a.lowing un.form press.ng. These spacer

electrodes may be either electroconductive ones or insulating dummy electrodes.

Itt a'so effective to form unevenness on the circuit surface on the substrate s.de as shown .n FIG. 5 as

20
on the arrangement of pro.ect.ng e.ectrodes on the main face 6

but ins prefer^ to provide on the average three or more electrodes at the periphery or on the enfrety of

main face 6 so that uniform pressing may be effected in the connecfng 0P^'°".

A typ.cal method for performing heating and pressing .n the process of the present ^ventoon is to apply

25 pressured! heating with a heat source (not shown, provided outs.de oj electron, part 1^p^g
3 In the step (b) the adhesive is reduced in viscosity by heating to facl.tate deformafon of the projec

t

ng

Lctrols fhe" contact with the corresponding circuits and removal of the adhes.ve thus ena*Ing

c"n w,th high re.iabi.ity. Regarding the reduction of viscosity of ^ -^JJ^S.'Sr
the lower the lowest viscosity that the adhesive can have, the more des.rabie for the above operates ^or

30 h s.Tf xpedient to select the adhesive f,m composition and the
"

that the adhesive viscosity will become .ess than 1 x ICP po.se (P). preferab.y .ess tha
.

i x 10

>J-
in the above step (b). projecting e.ectrodes 2 and corresponding orcu.ts 4 are "Jf^^S

35 ^T^V^Zo. of lowest temperature at which electric conduction^J^^Z
electrodes 2 and circuits 4 under pressure, the temperature may be elevated to accelerate cur.ng of the

^StotS^ngeneration (removal and reconnect) of the faulty Part(s) using a curing

type IZZlXL has been prob.ematic in the prior art. can be accomplished very.eas.ly s.nce such

^Z^Z^I*** * e-ectrified to check for the faults in display, e.g.. om.ss.on or

tor cNP a d'the corresponding circuits on a substrate can be obta.ned^^P^^ *°

adhesive is in a half-cured fluid state, it is possib.e to carry out the by. test before he
Q{

Since the adhesive before used for the connecting operat-on ,s not advanced .n ret.culat.on. remo

so faulty part and reconnection can be easily accomplished.
_

reflrt ion bv heating

I is possible to perform the principal connection by conducing an adhes.ve cur.ng reaction by 9

or other means after passing the live test.
0u,rtrnrles and circuits

According to the process of the present invention, as rt ,s o a system "J^^^eSon of dust

are bonded to each other with a low-viscosity adhesive, there .s .tt.e^J^^^f^ under a

formation of oxide film, and it is possible to make determ.nat.ons at many points at h.gh speeo
55 or

stable condition.r^s has been described above by taking up the case of

but the process can as well be applied to a live test for the products .n the form of wafer before

5
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chips or to an intermediate test in mutual connection of wiring boards.

In the succeeding step (c), heating and pressing in the step (b) are continued to cause a sharp rise of

viscosity of the adhesive by activating the micro-capsule type curing agent in the adhesive as shown in FIG.

2. The shorter the time of these steps (b - c). the better for the operational convenience. A time of less than

60 seconds, preferably less than 30 seconds is recommended for these steps in the practical operation.

After the adhesive has been substantially cured with rise of viscosity (step <c)), pressure is removed,
thereby completing the connecting operation according to the present invention.

The connecting process according to this invention has been described above concerning the case of

connecting an electronic part having electrodes projecting from the main face (e.g., IC chip with bumps) to

a wiring substrate, but in case the electronic part surface to be connected has no projecting electrodes and
presents a flat main face or is recessed, the necessary part of each circuit on the wiring substrate may be
raised up to constitute a protuberant electrode to thereby effect desired connection (FIG. 6). It is also

possible to provide projecting electrodes on the opposing sides of both electronic part and wiring substrate.

In the following, there will be described another embodiment of the process of the present invention

which is designed capable of performing connection of chips to a substrate while preventing scattering of

chips at the time of cutting of semi conductor wafer.

Semiconductor chips have generally been produced by cutting in lattice-like strips a wafer made by
forming simultaneously a multiplicity of circuit patterns on a disc made of silicon single crystal or such.

For cutting the wafer, a method is popularly used in which the wafer is full-cut in the thickness direction

at high speed by using a so-called dicing saw having a rotary cutting edge made of diamond or like

material, because the chips made by this method have a high dimensional precision.

In this method, usually an adhesive sheet is used for preventing scattering of chips during the full-

cutting operation.

A problem involved in this method is that since the dicing saw is rotated at such a high speed as
several thousand to several tens of thousand r.p.m. when cutting the wafer, the adhesive sheet is required

to have a high adhesive force that can stand high-speed rotation of the dicing saw, but in the succeeding
step where the chips are separated from the adhesive sheet, high adhesive force makes it difficult to

separate the chips, and if the chips are forcibly separated, the adhesive could stay adhering to the chip

surface, jeopardizing the use of the chips for semiconductor devices which are essentially required to keep
free of contaminants.

In order to eliminate said problems of the prior art. the present invention provides an improved process
for connecting circuits, comprising the steps of forming an insulating adhesive layer on the electrode-

formed side of a semiconductor wafer having a plurality of IC elements formed thereon; cutting said wafer

together with the adhesive layer to make the adhesive-applied chips; positioning said chips on a wiring

substrate with the adhesive layer interposed therebetween; and bringing the projecting electrodes into

contact with the corresponding circuits under heating and pressure and then substantially curing the

adhesive.

The process of this invention will be described more particularly with reference to FIGS. 7 and 8.

FIG. 7 is a schematic sectional view illustrating a situation where an adhesive layer 5 has been formed

on a wafer 7.

Said wafer has formed on its principal part a plurality of circuit patterns which are, for example, lattice-

like in shape and formed with projecting electrodes which are deformable by pressing.

Adhesive layer 5 can be formed by spreading an adhesive in the form of a film and attaching it to the

wafer surface by using a roll or other means. This operation is very easy to perform because of appropriate

adhesiveness of the adhesive, and it is also possible to apply an auxiliary means such as heating.

The wafer formed with an adhesive layer as shown in FIG. 7 is full-cut along with the adhesive layer by
using a dicing saw or other suitable means to obtain the chips with adhesive.

FIG. 8 shows schematically in perspective a situation where an adhesive layer 5 has been formed over

the electrodes 2 projecting from the main face of a bump-having IC 8 obtained in the manner described

above, and said projecting electrodes 2 and the corresponding circuits 4 on the substrate 3 have been

positioned and set in place. Thereafter, viscosity of the adhesive is reduced by heating and pressing, and

after said electrodes 2 and circuits 4 have been sufficiently and correctly contacted with each other, the

adhesive is substantially cured.

According to the present process, a single adhesive can serve both for prevention of scattering of chips

at the time of cutting of wafer and for the operation of connecting the chips to a substrate. This can

unnecessitate the step for separating the adhesive tape or such used at the time of chip cutting in the

conventional methods and thus enables marked simplification of the working process.

The adhesive layer used in the present invention is the one taking a filmy state at normal temperature
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and having a thickness of 50 am or less and a volatile content of 0.5% by we.ght or less. When the

thickness of said adhesive layer exceeds 50 urn. it becomes necessary to remove a large volume of

adhesive from the connecting electrode area by heating and pressing in the connectmg operat,on. This

makes it difficult to obtain a good connection and leads to a reduced connect-on rel.ab.l. y. When the

s volatile content exceeds 0.5% by weight, there takes place voluminous generate of air eel s by heating

and pressing in the connecting operation, resulting in a reduced connecting area of electrode and

unsatisfactory connection reliability.

For the above reason, the volatile content is preferably adjusted to 0.1% or less. In the present

invention, measurement of volatile content was made by pyrolysis gas chromatography at 100 C.

The thus obtained adhes.ve film is cured and then immersed in pure water. The treatment .s preferably

carried out so that the concentration of chlorine ions determined from ion chromatography analyse of the

extract after 10-hour treatment at 100* C (hydrolytic chlorine ion concentration) will be 20 ppm or less

(preferably 10 ppm or less, more preferably 5 ppm or less), because the above-defined range of chlorine

ion concentration enables prevention of corrosion of the connected circuits to enhance connects reliability

,5 and can also improve the reaction rate at the time of curing of the adhes.ve film to realize a reduction of

connecting temperature and time. An improvement of connecting workability .s also provded.

As for the other properties of the adhesive after curing used in the present invention, .t .s desirable that

the concentration of each impurity ion (Na\ K*. SO," etc.) is less than 20 ppm. themodulus of elasticity

is below 10.000 kgf.cm2 and the coefficient of thermal expansion is less than 2 x 10 / C.

20 When the concentration of any impurity ion other than hydrolytic chlorine ion is h.gher than 20 ppm.

corrosive deterioration of the connected portions will be promoted. Also, when the modulus
;

of tfastacrty

exceeds 10.000 kgf/cm= or when the coefficient of thermal expansion is h.gher than 2 x 10 / C. the

thermal stress generated at the connected portion increases to render the connected portion liable to

separate under stress. . .

25 The materials for obtaining the adhesive tape used in the present invention will be described below.

(a) Liquid epoxy resin

30 Liquid epoxy resins usable in the present invention are the compounds having two or more epoxy

. groups in one molecule. It ,s possible to use all known types of liquid epoxy resins. Typcal examples of

such liquid epoxy resins are polyglycidy. ethers of polyhydric phenols such as bisphenol epoxy reams

derived from epichlorohydrin and bisphenol A or bisphenol F. and epoxy novolak resins derived from

epichlorohydrin and phenol novolak or cresol novolak. Other examples of sa.d liquid epoxy resins include

35 polyglycidy) esters of polycarboxylic acids, alicyclic epoxy compounds, po.yglycidy. ethers of P^**
alcohols, and polyglycidy! compounds of polyvalent amines. These compounds may be partly modified in

their structure with uretane or such. Also, they may be used either singly or in comb.nat.on.
.

The term "liquid" referred to in the present invention denotes the state at normal temperature (40 C).

For example, in the case of bisphenol epoxy resin which is a preferred materia, for us* in ithe
.

present

<o invention, such epoxy resin has a molecular weight of 500 or less and an epoxy equ.valent ol
i

270 o Jess.

.

is desirable that the epoxy resin used in this invention is high in purity, that .s. reduced .n^jwd
impurity ions <(Na\ K*. CI" SO.-, etc.) or hydrolytic chlorine ions to the level below 300 ppm fo each

impurity, because low content of impurity ions is helpful for preventing corrosion of connected c.rcu.ts and

accelerating the curing reaction.

45

(b) Solid resin having a functional group

Another resin used in the present invention is required to be solid at room temperature <25""C) and

so have a functional group such as carboxyl group, hydroxyl group, vinyl group amino group epox 9™P

and the like for improving adhesiveness and compatibility with epoxy resin. That the resin is solid at mom

temperature is essential for controlling fluidity and providing desired film forming propert.es. This resin

affords flexibility to the adhesive to improve thermal impact resistance of the connected parts.

Examples of this type of resin are solid epoxy resin having a molecular weight of 800 or more phew
ss resin, polyvinyl acetal. polyamide. polyester, polyurethane. ethylene-vinyl acetate copolymer acrylic esters,

acrylonitrile-butadiene rubber, styrene-butadiene rubber, styrene-isoprene rubber, styrene-ethylene-butyiene

copolymer and the like which have been modifi d with a functional group such as mentioned above.

7
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(c) Micro-capsule type curing agent

The micro-capsule type or encapsulated curing agent used in the present invention comprises the core

,sac^r«* Z,d epoxv resin or the tunctiona! group ot solid rosin o, »», .he action ol a cunng

^Fo, example as the curing agent having reactivity «ilh epoxy resin, there can be used, for instance.

aqents can be used either singly or in combination.
if the

kept between the circuits, and after-curing may be conducted m this state

heat.activated type

Ngh temperature is required in the connecting operation. For these ;easons. the p^eferre range c he t

activation temperature of the curing agent used in this mvention « 70 to 200 C. more preferably

35

40

15

SO

55

180

The "heat activate temperature" referred to in this invention represents the temperature a^hich the

volume of heat generated becomes the greatest

?

wher.the
,

adhesive

q«J^^*^
,'S^

temperature to higher temperatures at a rate of 10 Cm.n by us.ng a differential g

(DS

As the micro-capsule type curing agent such as described abov. there^^f^"^

invent a .fquid epoxy resin (a) is used in a ratio of 20 to 80%by^^t • » '
s« .

-a.

group (b) is used in a ratio of 80 to 20% by weight, and a m.cro-capsule type cunng agent <c>

ratio of 1 to 50 parts by weight based on the adhesive «™P£*°L
amJ that of the soM resin is

When the amount ratio of the liquid epoxy res.n is. less than 20 A by weight ana ™«
d als0 tne

more than 80% by weigh, no satisfactory fluidity is obtained
. ^

density of cross.inkage of the adhesive decreases, resulting .n

filler. uKraviolet

The adhesive may contain where necessary an additive or additives such as tack.t.er.

absorber, dispersant, anti-aging agent, polymerization inhibitor, coupling

,n case the additive contained in the adhesive is a solid material ^^^^^etM part of

adhesive composition, care should be exercised so that the adhesive won t adhere to the

electrode to become an insulating space,-in the circuit
recommended to use as it is

Among the adhesives mentioned above, coupling agent ,s especially reco™
resistance As the

effective for strengthening the adh sive interface of circuit,^;^^t^J^Z^ and

coupling agent, known organic metal compounds such as chrom-um
-J^J^^ wnich are

zirconium compounds can be used. More spec, ca.y, ^^^SfJL^. vinyl***
most commonly used among said coupling agents, there can De area y

8
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methoxyethoxy)silane, 7-methacryloxypropyltrimethoxysilane. 7-glycidoxypropyltrimethoxysilane, /S-(3,4-ep-

oxycyclohexyl)ethyltrimethoxysilane, N-0(aminoethyl)-7-aminopropylmethyldimethoxy-silane. 7-aminopropyl-

triethoxysilane, N-phenyl-7-aminopropyl-trimethoxysilane, 7-mercaptopropyltrimethoxysilane, and 7-chloro-

propyltrimethoxysilane. Among these coupling agents, those having an amino or epoxy group are preferred

5 from the viewpoint of improvement of adhesiveness to the circuits.

The present invention has enabled electrical connection with high reliability by a simple process merely

comprising application of heat and pressure by using an insulating adhesive layer with no need of applying

an adhesive to a plurality of electrodes disposed at high density, owing to the specific features of the

present invention that the projecting efectrodes are deformable in the circuit connecting operation and that a

to specific adhesive is applied in the form of a film.

According to the present invention, since the adhesive contains a liquid component, it can be readily

reduced in viscosity by heating in the connecting operation, and when pressure is applied in this state, the

adhesive is eliminated from between the electrodes and the corresponding circuits to establish an electrical

connection therebetween. Further, since the projecting electrodes are deformable under pressure, sufficient

15 contact between electrode and circuit can be obtained, and it becomes possible to conduct a live test in

this state. Moreover, as the adhesive used in this invention contains encapsulated particles of a quick-curing

type heat-reactive curing agent, the adhesive composition is cured under pressure to provide a solid

connection.

The curing agent used in the present invention is of a micro-capsule type as described above, so that

20 both requirements for good keeping quality and quick curing performance are satisfied to markedly improve

the workability. Also, because of small particle size which is less than 10 urn, uniform curing at fine

connections is made possible.

Thus, owing to said features of the present invention - that the projecting electrodes are deformable

under pressure and that the curing agent is heat-reactive, it is possible to simultaneously perform electrical

25 connection and bonding of a great many electrodes and circuits by a simple operation of heating under

pressure.

Since the adhesive used in this invention is heat-curing type, the substrate may not necessarily be a

light-pervious type; various other types of substrate can be used as well.

The solid resin in the adhesive serves for improving adhesiveness and controlling film forming

30 properties or fluidity and also acts as a flexibilizer.

Also, since the adhesive is applied in the form of a film, no coating step is required and hence

workability is bettered. Further, because of uniform film thickness and a low volatile content, connection of

circuits with high reliability becomes possible.

It is to be further noted that the adhesive film contains no electrocond.uctive particles and is composed

35 of insulating substances alone, so that this adhesive film involves no possibility of causing short-circuiting

between adjacent circuits by electroconductive particles and can well adapt itself to high-resolution circuits.

The superfluous adhesive after completion of connection is forced out of the electrode section, builds

up at the periphery of IC chip and is cured, sothat it serves as a sealant for the connected portion. This

unnecessitates the sealing step and enhances connection reliability.
,

40 Since the silane coupling agents are low in molecular weight and mostly liquid at normal temperature,

the silane coupling agent in the adhesive is capable of easy flowing at the electrode contact area and

promotes contact between the circuits to reduce contact resistance in the circuit connecting operation. After

curing of the adhesive, said coupling agent acts as an electrode adhesive interface reinforcing agent to

contribute to the improvement of connection reliability.

45 The present invention will be further described below with reference to the examples thereof, in which

"%" and "parts" are by weight.

Examples 1-8
50

(1) Preparation of adhesive film

The materials shown in Table 1 were mixed so that the involatile content of the mixtures exclusive of

55 micro-capsule type curing agent will have the weight ratios shown in Table 2. Then each mixture was

heated and melted at about 180* C.

Viscosity of each mixture at 180* C was below 10 P. Each mixture was added gradually with toluene

under cooling to obtain a 50 wt% adhesive solution. To this solution were added a specified amount (shown

9
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in Table 2) of micro-capsule type curing agent and 1 part by weight of an additive A- 186 to prepare an

adhesive solution.

The micro-capsule type curing agent shown in Table 1 is a commercially available mastefbatch

prepared by using an imidazole type curing agent as core material, coating the particle surfaces thereof

5 with a polyurethane material to a thickness of several hundred A to form micro-capsules of curing agent

having an average particle size of 4 um, and dispersing them in a bisphenol type liquid epoxy resin in a

weight ratio of 1 : 2. 1.5 Mg of this masterbatch was weighed out. and the peak temperature (activation

temperature) in OSC (Du Pont 1090) which was reached when heating said masterbatch at a rate of

10* C-min from 30* C was shown in Table 1.

to In the present invention, it is assumed that the amount of liquid epoxy in said masterbatch curing agent

is discounted in the content of liquid epoxy in the film composition.

Table 1

75
Trade

name

Brevity

code

Maker Substance

20

Liquid epoxy Qautlex

1010

1010 Dow Chemical

Co.. Ud.

Bisphenol type (high purity: hydrolytic

chlorine: less than 100 ppm)

resin Qautlex

2010

2010 Dow Chemical

Co., Ltd.

Phenol novolak type (high purity; hydrolytic

chlorine: less than 100 ppm)

25

Solid Phenoxy

PKHH
PKHH UCC Phenoxy resin. Mw = about 10,000

(representative functional group (rfg):

hydroxyl group)

resin Epikote

1009

1009 Yuka Shell

Epoxy Co., Ltd.

Bisphenol type epoxy resin, Mw = about

3,700 (rfg: epoxy group)

30

Butyral

3000K

3000 Oenki Kagaku

Kogyo K.K.

Acetal resin (rfg: hydroxyl gorup)

Tuftec

M-1913

1913 Asahi Chemical

Industry Co..

Ltd.

Carboxy-modified styrene-ethylene-butylene

block copolymer (rfg: carboxyl group)

35 Bylon 300 300 Toyobo Co.. Ltd. Polyester resin (rfg: hydroxyl group)

Micro-capsule Novacure

HX-3721

HP

3721 Asahi Chemical

Industry Co..

Ltd.

Imidazole type (activation temp.: 105* C).

Dispersant epoxy is a high-purity product.

AO type curing

agent .

Novacure

HX-3741

3741 Asahi Cehmical

Industry Co.,

Ltd.

Imidazole type (activation temp.: 1 45 * C)

45

Additive A-186 186 Nippon Unicar

Co.. Ltd.

£-(3,4-Epoxycyclohexyl)ethyltrimethoxysilane

10
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Properties

Hydrolylic

chlorine

ion

concentration

ppm

|
;
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CO
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CO
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o in CO in co O) CM

Volatile
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0.10

Thickness
?
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m
CM

m
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in
CM

m
CM

tf>
CM

in
CM

in
CM

m
CM

Adhesive

film
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(nonvolatile

content

in

weight

ratio)

Micro-capsule

type

curing

agent

3741 o
CM

o
CM

O
CM

o
CM

O
CM

o
CM

3721 O
CM

o
CM

Properties

oo
CO

OS

1913 Om

3000 om

1009 O
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PKHH o
CO

If)

CO
m
CO OS

Liquid

epoxy

resin

2010 o
in SO om OS OS

1010 o
CM

If)

CO
in
CO

No.

Example

1

Example

2

Example

3

Example

4

Example

5

Example

6

Example

7

Example

8

1
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Each of the prepared adhesive solutions was coated on a separator (a 100 um thick Teflon ,lm) to a

predetermined thickness by a bar coater and dried at 80 C for 20 minutes to obtain an adhes-ve Wnv

To examine the property deterioration during storage, the obtained adhes.ve Alms were subected to a

preservation test after a 24-hour heat treatment at 50* C (corresponding to about one-month heat treatment

at 25* C). but each of the films was in a usable state and showed good keeping quality.

The properties of the above adhesive films are shown in Table 2. ...

The values of "thickness" shown in the table are the ones measured by using a micrometer having a

precision of 1 am. The "volatile content" denotes the rate of change of weight after treatment when a 10

mm square sample film was subjected to a thermal decomposition treatment or chromatography under the

conditions of 100* C and 3 minutes. "Gelation time" was measured by a 180 C platen method accord.ng o

JIS K-7071 "Hydrolytic chlorine ion concentration" was determined by subjecting a 100 mm square sample

to one-hour heating and curing in a 150* C thermostat, then peeling off the separator, treating the separator-

removed sample in 100 ml of pure water at 100* C for 10 hours, and analyzing the extract by an ,on

chromatograph (Dionex 2010i).

(2) Connection

There were prepared the wiring boards each of which had formed on a glass plate the chrome circuits

having connecting terminals in correspondence to the bump disposal on a semiconductor ch.p (5 mm

square. 0.5 mm high, having 50 um square and 20 um high solder bumps having the.r surfaces gold plated

to a build-up of 0.2 um at 200 positions along the periphery of the mam face).

Said adhesive films were positioned between the bump surfaces of semiconductor chip and the

corresponding circuit surfaces of wiring board. The adhesive films of Examples 2 to 8 were capable of easy

provisional adhes.on to the semi-conductor surface as these films had tackiness at room temperature. In the

case of the film of Example 1. as it had no tackiness at room temperature, provisional adhes.on was made

by heating the glass circuits to about 70* C.
. K,.mn«

Separator was peeled' off after said provisional adhesion, and posit,on,ng of glass circuits and bumps

was conducted from the glass circuit side under a microscope. Then the assembly was subjected to

180* C30 kgf.cm 2 heating and pressing for 30 seconds.

in the above process of connection, there was observed efflux of the adhesive to the periphery of the

chip in the early phase of the process, while irr the later stage of the process there was noted Progress of

bodying-up by gelation (5 - 18 seconds at 180* C) of the adhesive with activation of the m.cro-capsule type

curing agent.

(3) Evaluation

Electric conduction check-up tests of the connected products showed good connection in each product

Also, the product obtained in each of the above Examples maintained good connection even after 100 hours

of pressure cracker test at 1 20 C. ..u ,oH that

Scanning electron microscopic observation of the cross-sections of the connected portion showed th*

contact between projecting electrodes and circuits has been made in a satisfactory way. It could be a so

conlfrmed that all of 'the projecting electrodes were equal.y flattened and contacted with the «^JP^9.
circuits, with the long-legged ones of the projecting electrodes being given a greater degree of deformation

so that they would become flush with other electrodes.

The main constituent of projecting electrode, or bump, is a solder composed o Sn and Pb n^a ratio of

60 to 40, and the melting point thereof measured by DSC was 190 C wh.ch is close to the e

(180 '
C) applied at the time of circuit connection. Because of this fact and thin bu.ld-up of gold p.at.ng. ,t .s

considered that deformation was evoked by pressure applied in the circuit com
f̂̂
T^

u served as
The periphery of the chip was covered with the effused adhes.ve. It seems that the

a moisture protector as it contained no electroconductive particles, and the adhes.ve him showed a

sufficient moisture resistance to stand PCT without any particular seabng treatment
_

The connected chips were free of dents or cracks and had good connects. This is considered due to

the fact that the adhesive contained no hard substance such as electroconducttve part.cles.

12
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Example 9

The adhesive film obtained in Example 8 was stuck, by making use of its tackiness and by using a

rubber roller, to the pressure-deformabfe electrode-formed surface of a 76 mm ,n diameter wafer to be

made into semiconductor chips used in Examples 1 - 8. This adhesive-applied wafer was secured to a fixed

plate of a dicing device by vacuum suction and cut along with the adhesive layer by a dicing saw at a

speed of 3 000 r.p.m. to form 5 mm square chips. In this operation, the dicing saw which has run through

the adhesive layer reached a part of the separator, but since curing of the adhesive film has scarcely

advanced, the wafer and adhesive were securely held together with a sufficient adhere force. The large

thickness (100 urn) of the separator also conducted to the prevention of scattering of chips.

Separator was removed from the adhesive-applied chips obtained in the manner described above, and

the latter were subjected to the same connecting operation and evaluation as conducted ,n Examples 1 - 8.

Good electrical and mechanical connections could be obtained in this Example, too.

Example 10

(1) Preparation of adhesive

Epikote 1004 (bisphenol type epoxy resin. Mw = about 1.600, mid. by Yuka Shell Epoxy Co .

.

Ltd .),

Nipol 1072 (carboxy-modified nitrile rubber, mfd. by Nippon Geon Co.. Ltd.) and Novacure 3742 HP (a

masterbatch type curing agent prepared by coating the core particles of an imidazole type curing agent

with a polyurethane type mater.al to form "micro-capsules" of curing agent having an average diameter of 2

urn. and dispersing them in a highly purified liquid bisphenol type epoxy in a we.ght ratio of 1 .: 2; action

temp • 125* C. mfd. by Asahi Chemical Industry Co.. Ltd.) were blended in a ratio (by solid content) of 40:

20 •

40. and the mixture was further added with 0.5 part of A-187 (7-glycidoxypropyltrimethoxys.lane
mfd.

by Nippon Unicar Co.. Ltd.) and 0.1 part of A-1100 (7-aminopropyltriethoxysilane.
mfd. by Nippon Un.car

Co.. Ltd.) to prepare a 30% toluene solution.

This solution was coated on a separator by a roll coaler in the same way as in Examples -8 and

dried at 90* C for 10 minutes to obtain a 20 am thick adhesive film. The property evaluation of this film

conducted in the same way as in Examples 1 - 8 gave the following results: volatile content = 0.013 ...

gelation time = 13 seconds: hydrolytic chlorine ion concentration after curing = 2.9 ppm.

(2) Connection

A substrate circuit assembly was prepared by forming on a glass substrate the ITO/Cr circuits with

connecting terminals in correspondence to the bump disposal on each semi-conductor chip (5 ™nwjve

and 0.5 mm high, having 100 gold bumps (100 urn square and 15 am high) along the penphery of the mam

faCe

Said adhesive film was bonded on the substrate circuit assembly and. after separating the poly-

propylene film, positioning of the bumps of said semiconductor chips and the corresponding terminals on

the substrate was made from the substrate circuit (glass substrate) side under a r*^J^?Jl
semiconductor chips on one glass substrate. In this state, heating (80 C) and press.ng (20 kgfcm were

conducted, and an electrical conduction test was made with a multimeter by passing an electric current

10 uA through the substrate circuits by using a measuring probe.

(3) Regeneration

In said electrical conduction test, abnormality was detected in one of the ten sem.conduc tor ctaps Sa

after removing pressure, the defective part was debonded and replaced with a new chip and the
'

«™
£J

test as described above was conducted. In this case, no abnormality was found.

part was very easy since the adhesive was in a half-cured film-like state, and the^""""^
(4) As no abnormality was detected in the live test under pressure, the underside * **l»^£a

£
was heated at 190* C (at highest) for 10 seconds by an infrared -diato. This '"^ ^««^ £
designed to condense light from heat source (xenon lamp) through a lens and the light can be led close

13
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ro

the conned portion t, optica, tihe, * a state aimos, ,ee 0, loss, so tha, I, is possiPle ,0 ra,se 0, lower

"rr^srru - - - Tn^-sr"" bel°" ,he ac,i,a,ion

temperature o. curing agent in .he adhesive w»^^^"^ « curing means at the time o.

half-cured state, regeneration of faulty parts can be effected very eas.iy

energy in the process and to reduce the producer
,

cost
deformability of projecting electrodes

is Claims

, a process for e,ectnca., connecting c.rc.ts wherein at least one

,ayer and has a plurality of project.ng e.eclrodes wh.ch are de c
^

ma b.e

Qf ^ wejght

connecting operation, wherein an insulat.ng adhes.ve hav.ng a volatile come

20 and comprising

(i) a liquid epoxy resin.

(ii) a solid resin having one or more functional groups and

(iii) a microcapsule type curing agent.
intproosed between the circuits and is

applying heat and pressure at the time ol connection.

2. A process lor connecting circuits^"P"^
pressu,e-delo.mab.e projects electrodes ol a

semJnducT S^Z^Z^> - » ' J*""" "
3

- -rr^-'r s;»™ser - -

3S ^Ta' process according to Calm 2. ^in the adhesive has a votatile content o. u» o, less *

weight and the film has a thickness of 50um or less.
conducted while

app^ng
~ -~~

. '^"a^^oneotthe^

SJE^ESUW ounng agent having an average partcle size ot toum o, tess. and

" Sd'S hTn'g a volatite content o, OB* or tess t, weigh, and a Hyd,o„.ic chlorine ion concentrate

polyglvci/,, erne, o, a Ph*n=^
so acid, an alicyclic epoxy compound, a polyglycidyl etner 01 a po y y

of a polyvalent amine.
• , ,u ^ninn ria im«5 wherein the solid resin is an epoxy resin

^l^&TorTor-
ss «n^^^ ,yPe curing

8. A process according to any one of the preced,n9
w

carbc-xylic anhydride, a

14
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55

or an imidazole type curing agent.

9. An adhesive which has a composition as defined in claim 5, or any one of claims 6 to 8 when

dependent on claim 5.

10. An adhesive according to claim 9, which is in the form of a film having a thickness of 50um or less.
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FIG. I (a)
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FIG. 8
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